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SHIPPING DATE SPECI AL INSTRUCTIONS: 5
WE HA VE DELIVERED rH IS MERCHAND ISE TO THE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
IN GOOD CONDITIO N AS SHOWN BY !HE TRANSPORTATION CO. RECEIPT. IF If the q uantities or it ems 6
YOU GIVE THE CA RRIER A CLEAR RECE IPT FOR DAMAGED GOODS. OR GOODS
NOT RECEIVED YOU 00 SO AT YOUR OWN RISK. OUR RESPONSIBILITY CEA SES listed o n th is Pack ing List
jJvdlJ
./
UPON Del iVERY OF MERCHANDISE TO TRUCKS, OR TRUCK DRIVERS OTHER THAN
do not ag ree w ith the q ua n- 7OUR OWN-OR TO ANY TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
/? !J IWE WILL NOT ALLOW CREDll t ities or items received, 8
FOR GOODS RETURNED WITHOUT please immediately notify. /I .
OUR WRITIEN PERMISSION
9 II/' {//tut Y~~
Item KEY Ship'd. Req'd . FASTENINGS C A R T 0 N S "'" 11
10 1 Each Adapter #6-32 x V2" HEX HD. MACH. Post legs I)
-- -
1 Ea. Wing + 2 X Adpt. Wall legs, D P. Cops D Tog. Bits. D Exp. Siv.
11 + 2 ea . MB2P, #6 x 5/16" SL. TR. METAL Sc. - --
+ 4 ea. SC & FS Shelf Columns, D Ht. D Tog. Bits. D Exp. Siv.
- ---
12 2 X No. Desk Supports # 10-24 X V2" SL. TR. MACH. Back Panels MB1E (No Frames attached)
---
13 2 X No. "l" l egs # 10-24 x 1V2" SL. TR. MACH. Back Panels MB2E, D W/ Frms. D No Frms .
Q X 8 for (R, H, C, 1) -- - -
1f<I-20 x 7/8" STEP BOLT Back Frms. , D 4 Tabs Invtd. D 3 Invtd . D No. TB.14 Q X 4 for (T, U U+ ) ----
2 X No. Desk Supports 1,4-20 x 2%" STEP BOLT Ba ck Panels MB1P (No Frames Attached)15 less Ite m 14 -- - -
16 3 X No. ilL" legs
."
., V4-20 x 2 1/8" STEP BOLT Back Panels MB2P, D W/Frms. D No Frms.
l ess Item 15
( - - - -
17 Total # 20 Step Bolts -4 71 1f<I -20 CAP NUT .___ __l I Wing Panels, O R. L. Br. 2 sides
ACCeSSORIES:
,
Adapters W/ Ta bs, D Sing le Faced D Dbl. Faced
! jj/ £ .,,/./; ~~J'Y'Jj~: n /
_ .- -- - -
18 r /;'V~ / u?i:i. ~ Ada pters (No Tabs), 0 Sing le Faced D Dbl. Faced
t1
-- - - --












Raceways, O #200 W /Wire D #700 Audio
- -- - - -- - -
25 - L / Cord Sets, IZl Strai n Relief- --- -- ----
Installation Ins2uctions Desk SupportsLISTED By: a . ' PACKED BY: - _ ._------
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